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Mr» E C Pace spent week end 
In Bis Spring and went thru the
clinic l< ws r °und thftt 8hp had 2 
broken wrist bones from a fall
0D ice some while back.

Mr and MrH c  H Ma,18p11 and 
Mr* Lydia Hancock left Tuesday
for a vacation at Marlin.

Mrs Lydia Hancock had her 
»liter Mias Elizabeth I-aughlln at 
guest for week end.

Mr and Mrs J \V Gardenhire and 
anil family visited Mr and Mrs W 
1> tteese and family at Lockuey 
over the week end

Virginia Bowlin was hostess to 
(ive of her young friends with a 
• lumber party at the home of her 
grandmother, Mrs .1. 1’ . Bowlin, last 
I*rlday nit*, Guests were F'ranc- 
ie Ann Schuessler, Sherry Harris 
Uian te Gibson. Bobble Hale,. Har
vey Lee and Larry Jordon were 
rues!» for a weiner roast and pict
ure show with the group.

Mr and Mrs Bill Orson and Mr 
aud Mrs Karl (illlesple are visiting 
in Galveston

Mr and Mrs James Bowlin are in 
LaFerla on business
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WEDDING ANNIVERSARY IS SET

Mrs. Ella
in Pecos.

MrLuurin are visiting

Mrs. Pose Mansell is recovering 
from au accidentia! fall while visit 
ing in Artesla. N M

Mr and Mrs John Earles and 
Mr and Mrs Williams of Lamesa 
are visiting at lluidoso

\ \
tit courtesy Lynn Co News

Mr and Mrs. 1). G. Phipps, long
time residents of Lynn County,, 
will celebrate their golden wed
ding anniversary with an "open 
house' Sunday February 8th from 
2 to 5 p. m. at their nome at .134 
W. Harding Blvd. San Antonio.

Actually their anniversary is |
Feb. l l t l i  but the event is being

------------- I held Sunday for the convenience,
Tommy Gardenhire won 2nd „g relatives from this area who famtly visited

place and Mary Beth Gardenhire wish to be present. Mr and Mrs ,.rl stokes in
won 3rd in Dry Land Cotton Cou- phipps were married in Gonzales 
test sponsored by Lynn County county Feb. 11. 1903 and they 
co-op gins Both are children o f' moved with their family to the 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Gardenhiie I Wells community of Lynn Co on 

- ——  I October 5. 1915 and resided there
Mr and Mrs F T  Hogan of Mer-1 „ „ t il November 1919 when they 

kel visited his sisters Madams „loved to San Antonio.
Cslsor, Shaw and Street Monday 1 .

-  - —  I They still own farm land in this
Mr and Mrs Hubert Carr aud county, including the old home 

daughter. Kay o f Burger spent' place and they still call Lynn t'o.
Sunday nite with his sister and their home. The Phipps

fy-oU zd rL fa u

F.F.A. Stock Show 
riere Saturday

Borden County Club 
Report Is Given
The six home demonstration 

clubs in Borden county have just 
completed their first year of club 
work with more than 100 women 
enrolled and taking active part in 
the Extension program.

Until the present county home 
W. Hughes started work Nov. 5, 
1951 there had never been a home 
demonstration agent in Borden 
county. Women living near the cou- 

This week 411 and FFA boys a e Last Wednesday thirteen n em- nty lines, had attended club mee- 
making lust minute preparation* of hers 8Ppnt thp d“ * at Lubbock hav tings in adjacent counties. In fact 
heir animals for the show Satur ,n8 lunch at Hemphill-Wells A In the northwest corner of the cou- 

d.i> This will lie the 6th annual VPry enjoyable afternoon was spent nty the women had oiganized the 
l ow for the town Arrangements! by the 1946 Study Club members B and L home demonstration club 

ire being made for a judge from ,n ,l>e home of .Mrs. Cha’ les Will- aud the hone agent from Lynn 
I'. s Tech college. Mrs O G i“ ms looking at her antiques and county was meeting with this group 
Smith, sr. is again very c< operative

S'*o vv Is Big Annual 
Zvent Here

Club Meets In Lubbock

Mr and Mrs. Ben Morrison an.
Mr and Mrs Rob- 
Lubhock Sunday

Eddie Smith was taken to a Lub 
bock hospital Sunday nlte.

in permitting the oys to use her 
property for this occasion, James 
Heed, Agriculture teacher said 
This is the same location as has 
been used for the last several years 
aud is immediately south of the 
City Bakery. Everyone is cordially 
Invited to see the showing of O Don 
nell prize wining livestock. Many 

, hours of work have been put into, 
j the selection, feeding and care of 

the animals. Everyone will not i 
receive a blue ribbon, of course, but 
they are A LL  to be commended 
for the work they have done and 
in reality they ALL WIN.

The interest of the parents is 
especially appreciated. Animals 
will tie in place by 9 a. m. and 
judging starts at 10 a. in. Animals

hearing the history of the antlq- Women from this organized club 
ue<. Mrs Jessie Clayton sang a were instrumental in getting home

prominent farmer citizens here for 
many years and have a host of 
friends residing in the county yet.
They make It a point to come up 
for a visit at least once or twice 
a year.

D. G. enjoys the San Antonio 
country because he can do a little] and died 
hunting and fishing. The couple 
have 8 children. 17 grand children 
and three great grandchildren.

The* children are Mrs. Felix 
Jones of here, Buster Phipps of

---- I Rt. 5, Tahoka. Virgil Phipps or
Guests of Mr and Mrs Jake Gates Grandview community. J. D. of 

oT»r week end were Mr and Mrs I Denver City, and Mrs Jimmy Conn

family. Mr and Mrs P A Mansell

Mr and Mrs Paul Mansell were 
Sunday luncheon guests of Mr and 
Mrs Don Mansell-at Lubbock

Miss Virginia Sanders of Denton 
was home from college over the 
week end

Mr and Mrs Tom Yandell spent 
Sunday with her sister Mrs Lane 
at Lubbock

Rev. H A Lonyino became ill in 
Sunday morning services at his 
church, the First Methodist. He is 
doing better at present.

Bro. I.ongino said his illness wa.-..........
the after effects of a recent attack I eludes the following FFA youths 

wpre of flu and definitely was not 
heart attack.

refresh demonstration work started in 
13 mem Borden County 
will be
Mrs Ed A8 soon as the present home de

monstration agent started work 
she set about meeting with groups 
aud organizing clubs where deeired 
By the latter part o f February 1952 
there were six organized women? 
clubs in the county. These clubs 

Be sure to plan now to attend were:B and L. Cedar Crest, fair- 
the regular monthly meeting of view, Gail. Misquite. and Murphy 
the PTA next Tuesday afternoon

special number and light 
ments were served to the 
hers. The next meeting 
Fob. 11th in the home of 
Robert son.

PTA To Meet Next 
Tuesday

4-H clubs were also organized 
pro. and all girls living in the county 
Mrs. were enrolled in 4-H work in 1952. 

This first year's work has been 
more or less an orientation into 
club work but many of the girls are 

Those who are planning to take now ready to carry a good demon-

Feb. 10th at 3:45 at high school 
auditorium. An interesting 
gram is planned including 
Lenore Tunnell. county superin 
tendent, as a speaker.

will remain until 5 p m. in order the PTA parlimentary proreedure stration in the coming year, 
that everyone will get to see the course, should be at the Home-) After the six home demonstra- 
work o f our future farmers. Other mag|nK cottage by 10 a. m. Friday tion clubs were underway the wo-
shows are Lamesa Feb. 13. 14, Tah 
oka March 6, 7th and Lubbock
March 16 -19

An Incomplete entry list in-

morning. Feb. 6th

PTA Backs Increase 
Teachers Wages

In

Mr and Mrs W 1. Maxwell at 
tended the funeral of Mrs. Max
well's  nephew. Bobby Brown, at 
Littlefield last Wednesday. He 
was wounded in Korea Dec. 5th 

Dec. 22nd

By E. V. Dennard. Stale Cbninitae 
Texas Congress of Parents and

Calves: Harold Sanders. Jack 
Oleghorn. Wendell Edwards. Ken 
neth Smith. Rennie Clark. Herman 
Ledbetter, Lambbs: Marvin Pierce Teahers
Wendell Edwards. Homer Vaughn ------
Edward Merrick, H G Houston A number of bills will be intro 
Pete Medelez, Gene Hodge, Jack duced at this session of the Texas 
(¡leghorn. Slaton Harris. State Legislature directly relating

Hogs: Tommy Todd. Pete Med to the welfare of children and
nt Hie elez, Joe Villareal, Wallace Thomp youth. By the nature of its pro- 

Mr and Mis • • ‘ . Ih son. James Shaw. Harold Sanders yram. the Texas Congress of Par
.spring were week end^g is  t  X1 rJ Rt x Stokes. I-eonard Dunn. Ed- ents and Teachers is in the best
home o f their son 
Jimmy Lemons.

Mr. and Mrs

C \V Foote and daughters. Joseph- 
ine and Brenda o f Perryton and 
Mr and Mrs J W Taylor and child 
ren of Lubbock and Mr and Mrs 
Mack Garner o f Kuidoso

G W Taylor is visiting W  C 
Taylor and family at Pa-*edena

C P. Hoffman visited in Denton 
and Dallas last week.

Miss Margaret Carlisle, student 
*t Commerce, spent week end at
home.

Mrs Jewell Seely and Mrs. Lar- 
11,11 Davis have returned from a 
visit with Larron who is training 
in California and while there visit 
ed Mrs L E Dodd at Oak view and 
Mrs. Dodd returned with them 
for a visit.

Mr and Mrs Jim Christopher vis 
Hed In Amarillo last week

Mr» Bill Hays and children of 
Ballinger spent last week visiting
her parents Mr and Mrs Roy I) 
Smith

Mrs. Henry Robinson. 
Morris and Mrs Bill 
all of San Antonio.

■ooo-------

Mrs Bill
Fessenden

F. H. A To Have 
Sweetheart Party Feb. 12

Mr and Mrs H C Frost visited 
their daughter Mr and Mrs. Dun
lap at Seminole over the 
end.

week

The E. 
moved” to

C. Ward family 
Uvalde

ward Dunn, Franklin Eaker, Trav- position of any organization to In
is Pearce. Freddie James. Bobby fluence needed legislation for the 
Long. Gerry Sherrill. Jesse Barn- vouth of this state. It seems ad- 
ett and Dwaine Reeves. visable that we should concentrate

Entries of 4 H club: hogs. Dan our efforts on major legislative 
Seely, Bill James. 1-arry James, proposals.

I Douglas Pierce. Larry Thompson, 
have f'a lvps: Tommy Gardenhire, Mary 

i Beth Gardenhire, Lanny Brewer,
Dan Seely. Billy Russ. Roger Me

MarvinMr and Mrs I O King of Wilson] Lilian. Sammy Anderson. Marvli 
visit* d with her Sister Mr and Mrs » “ rl Coolev Rodney Harri
W P McDonald Sunday | Gerald Barton

Mr and Mrs R F East of Loving 
toil. N M. Mr and Mrs Noel Boothe 
of Lamesa. Mrs Ella Hale of Spur 
Mr and Mrs Jim Bob Boothe of 
Dalhart were Sunday guests o f Mr 
and Mrs J I’ Hale

Mrs. Janie Putman visited her 
daughter Mr and Mrs Raymond 
Nichols in Odessa and friends In 
Midland last week.

Mr and Mrs Delbert Mires are 
visiting in Dallas and taking in the 
f at Stock Show at Ft Worth

, « r and Mrs. Tom Brewer are In 
itallas where Mrs Brewer is there 
Tor treatment.

Mrs. Buddy Smith of Lamesa
underwent aurgery at Iomega iast
* ndav. siiio iw tl »  ___ »

The FHA girls met Monday with 
Frances Vandlvere presiding. The 
club plans a Sweetheart party 
Thursday. Feb. 12th at 7 p. m. in 
th** home of Mr and Mrs Truett 
Hodnett. Ann Singleton is chaii 
man of the invitation committee 
and Nannbeth Cox, Donna Hobdy 
and Patsy Moore are members.
Nannabeth Cox is chairman of 
food committee with Ann Singleton 
Donna Hobdy. and Patsy Moore as 
members. Sally Gray heads the de
coration committee with Lapulta 
Lane and Mary Moore as members 

On the reception committee are 
Shirley Gass, chairman and Carol. RiR 
Thompson and Patsy Pearce are stock
members. Carolyn Pearce heads |
the game chairmanship with Nancy, Mrs , w .
Everett and Roddy 1‘elts as me n*) Quitapue Minday and Monday
era —

Jimmy Dean F'ultz is chairman Mr and
of the stunt which the club will

We already know that bills are 
going to be introduced to Increase 
the minimum annual salary of the 
teachers to $3,000 per year: to in
crease the allotment o f principal- 
ships units, and to Improve their 
salaries under the minimum found
ation program: and to improve cer
tification standards for Texas 
teachers. It should be pointed out 
that the above three proposals 
were approved unanimously by 
more than 1800 members of the 
Texas Congress of Parents and 

s trade area producing Teachers meeting in annual session 
847 barrels of oil daily. at Wichita Falls in Novefber of 

last year.

Summary Oil Fields Given 
For This Area

Mrs. S. FL Jordan returned 
Lamesa hospital Monday 
pneumonia.

The oil industry released a 
summary of oil fields on the South 
Plains. There are 11 wells in 6 
fields in this
a total of S47 barrels of oil daily 

The summary shows why ol 
activity has not been more brisk 

j Production has been relatively low 
to a and drilling costs high as most of 
w ith5 the we,|s have been deep wells 

, Until heavy area producers ar 
discovered. oil actlvltf is expecte

During the 1951152 school year 
approximately 5.000 teachers left! 
the profession. Less than 2,000 of 
the 1952 spring graduates of the| 
Texas colleges and universities en, 
tered the teaching profession. Ap-

3how at Ft Worth

Willie Smylle visited in

Burdett of "here and Mr“ * Smith ° í í i  8el,° o1 ,aXP8 or 93 67 per cent of 
"wner of newsnaner p « «  the total on the rolls. Ibis is only
kam esa.

She |s the former 
f here and Mr. Sr 
newspaper. Free Press, a t1

play on the seniors.
1 UUO —* —

School Tax Collections
Are Good

-------
Tom Yandell, school district tax 

assessor and collector reported 
$77,564.11 collected in current

Of

Lane “ ending the Fat’ * sl owl y as In the pas, 4 lpVox,m.tely l.W 0  additional teach
y ' ers will be needed annually in Tex

as for at least the next 8 years to 
take care of the rapidly increasing 
pupil population. By simple arith
metic. it is seen that the annual 
shortage of teachers is around 
4.000. Who is going to teach the 
shool children of Texas? This ques 
tion must be answered by the peo
ple thru legislative action?

-----------  o o  ------------

Mrs Robert Lane visited 
E W McMurtry and Mrs. B M
Haymes in a Lamesa hospital Sun
day.

H. L. Hahn and grandson 
Harold Hohn. visited at Oonzale
last week.

C. L. Pryor and family have mov 
ed back here from Hale Center

* No. Pro

Du» *><>n
Adcock-Silurr-

wells de

Devonian 2 177
Smith Spraberry 
l.yun Co.

5 342

O'Donnell
O'Donnell

1 i

Ellenburger
O'Donnell

1 200

Mississippian
Borden

1 13

Mississippian ...  „.... __________ 1 » »
Total 84

Mar Haymes was in a La- 
mesa hospital Iasi week.

Condition Of Children's 
Teeth Is Cited

More than half o ff the children 
in this countty have as many as 
"ix cavit.i s in their teeth before 
•hey begin school. That's tne oS(.. 
mate of Texas dental authorities 
and state health officnls. Health 
Day.

vef,iDet. j  <LiKht DrPCpnt of all 15- 
°  d hoys have one or more 

peth missing, decayed or filled.
million cavities are 

arfMeting the teeth of American 
children, with teeth decaying six 
limes faster than they are being 
filled.

One-half of the children between 
age» of three and nine have 

never in their lives had dental
treatment.

One of thp biggest hurdles tc 
op overcome." State Health Officer 
[*eo. W. Cox says, «'is the seem
ingly widespread attitude that 
baby teeth are insignificant.”

He believes the attitude stem? 
from the fact that baby teeth arle 
only temporary, with most people 
thinking there is no need for coti 
cern until the child gets his perm a 
nan,t set.

But dental scientists say that 
the care given baby teeth has a dir
ect and vital bearing on the con
dition of parmanent teeth. Dr. Cox 
points out.

The Texas State Department of 
Health and State Dental Society are 
sponsoring the state observance of 
the day.

They are appealing to all pare
nts to pay attention the the plight 
of youngsters' teeth. An dthey make 

. this prelction:
"The children will be grateful 

. . . especially when they are no 
}*B|»r »hlldrag.'’

one half of one per rent less than 
last year but is more than $2500 
more than last year as the tolls are 
$4 .OOP higher than last year. A 
report from the City is not avail- . ...
able as Mr. Brewer is out of the ar)d Mrs. Dlcy Simpson over 
city. | « ppK pnd __________

Mr and

Mr and Mrs Marvin Herman of  ̂Let Index figure your next order
deliveryI.amesa were 

It e Monday
business

Mr and Mrs. J 
Sonora visited her

W Tucker 
parents

visitors " f  commercial printing:
! tin- same day orderv-d, 
1 prices in West Texas.

o f _________

lamest

Mr
the

Mrs Leo Engle of Hale The Berry Flat Baptist Church 
Center visit, d her parents. Mr and had a training union Study ( ourse 
Mrs E W Summers here Sunday Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday

; of last week.-  ----- OO ile-----
Mr and Mrs. Ted Gillespie of 

Levelland were guests of Mrs J 
I*. Bowlin one day last week

WARNING GIVEN ON M AIL 
BOX D\M\t.INI.

Mr and Mrs W  N" Wheat of 
Amherst are visitinb relatives here 
this week. Jerry Lee Wheat of 
Lubbock visited here over the week
end. |

Postmaster Odie I.ine said this 
week that it had been called to his 
attention that several rural mail 
boxes in this area have been dam
aged by persons passing. He re- 
minded the puhlic that the mail 
boxes were both private property 
and government property and that 
it was a maximum fine of $250 and 
60 days In jail if convicted.

Willie
hospital

White Is in a Lamesa

Mr and Mrs O E Smith o f Lub 
i bock visited the W L  Gardenhires 
I Sunday

Mr3. Amos Barton and Mrs. Ll 
W. Barton returned Mr and Mrs 
K W Stevens to their home at Knox 
City Sunday.

Methodist Ladies Meet
The Wesleyan Service Guild met 

Thursday nite at the Methodist 
Church for the second lesson of the 
Bible study. Visiting ladies who 
helped with the program were 
Mesdameg Brewer, D E Sumrow 
T. Wells : and Bill Schooler Mem
bers attending the meeting were 
Mesdames: Moody Everett. Ferrel 
Farrington. Rosa Gibbs. Paul 
Gooch. Ervin Jones, Louise Line. 
H A Ixmglno, Rilda Moore. Robt. 
loteet and Misses Townsley and 
Myra Brooks. A number of the 
Guild members plan to attend 
Guild conference In Plainview Feb 
14th and 15th The next Guild 
meeting will be at the church F>b 
12 fh

G ail Team Plays In New 
Gym

The recently completed Border 
County Rural High School gym 
was the center of attraction last 
Thursday nite wheti the high
school basketball teams won two 
games from Fluvanna. The girls 
took an easy game by a score of 
58 to lb. Nell Kingston was high 
with 32 points and Janie Sue For- 
us with second with 22 points. The

Charles 
college at

Pierce left Sunday for, 
Hardin Simmons

¡FRYERS for sale. Mr*. R R 
Rallen 2tp

— oo« —-
School Lunchroom Mem
Monday: meat ball with spagh-

) Itti and tomatoes, green beans, cel- 
Mr and Mrs. Herman Smith and ery. bread, milk, pineapple rings 

her mother have moved here re-| Tuesday: Salmon Salad, black 
rently from Dumas. Mr. Smith is eye peas, crea'med potatoes bread 
the new manager of the O Donnell, milk, rake squares.
Auto Supply. I Wednesday: Tomali pie. sliced

i tomato, red Wans, buttered corn 
Mr and Mrs Guy Bradley visited rolls, oleo. bread, milk, honey 

their son. Mr and Mrs. Mack C> Thursday stew meat with potat-
ltradley at Midland Sunday nes. English peas, cabbage, corn

bread 
cream 

Friday:

white bread, milk. Ice

pork chops, gravy, veg
Mrs. .1 H Clark and Mrs Jim

boys won 21 to 22 with Lonnie jfell of laimesa visited their dau- . . . — , , 
Doyle and Shorty Farmer tied for Kh,Pr and sister Mr and Mrs Hugh salad, great northern beans, bread
high man with 10 points each. The | ott Sunday I milk, fruit cocktail.________________ _
teams are improving now that t h e ------------------------------------------------------- -—“ '
gym Is completed. j

„  „ l u m o c k  h o k n in o  a v a l a n c h e
for Friday nite and Saturday Doily Ofl a  SuHOOy $12.95
at their home gym. Everyone Is n 0 Hv  Withott Sunday $ 1 1 .0 0  Ipvlted to attend these games. L/auy w iv n w v r  •»u r.u u y *  » • .»ew

Rate Your Community 
By This Yardstick

FREDERICKSTOWN. Ohio.-Clt- 
izens of this community were 
urged recently by their newspaper. 
The Knox County Citizen, to rate 
their town and evaluate themselves 
by standards ruggested in a na
tional magazine recently Some of 
the standards for small cities sug
gested by the magazine were: 

Most high school graduates stay 
in town

Local speeders pay the same 
fines as out-of-towners,

There’s a place to swim within 
easy reach.

Young couples have little trouble 
.finding a place to live.

Town entrances are free from 
junk, shacks and billboards 

Teachers' salaries are better 
than the state average 

There’ s at least one doctor per 
800 people.

There’s a library with a good 
collection of 1952 books 

Schools have plenty of room for 
students.

Fire Insurance rates are low for 
your type of town 

A modem hospital is within your 
trading area

All streets are paved and side
walks are in good shape 

Well-stocked stores keep shop
pers tn town

It’ s ea .y to find parking space In 
the business section 

At least one restaurant serves 
outstanding meals 

Sewer extension keeps pace with 
new projects

More than half the church con
gregations are under 40 

There’ s a recreation center 
where young people can dance

l o i r  Paper Expired 77 
Rir o w  your ludex

men met in the courthouse at Gail 
and organized the Borden County 
Home Demonstration Council. This 
Council was composed of one elec- 
cted delegate and the club president 
from each club in the county. Cou
ncil work for the first year has been 
a matter of the women becoming 
acquainted and getting the work 
organized, and they have done an 
eycellent job of this. There has 

been good attendance at the meet
ings. and all business has been 
taken care of at the scheduled 
time. At first meeting the program 
was set up for the year s work, and 
a committee was appointed to work 
on the year books The yearbook 
were printed for 1952. The home 
agent reported on this phrase of 
work devoted 142 days to Exten
sion organization

The program planned for the 
first year touched briefly on diffe
rent phases of homemaking in order 
to give the women a more complere 
picture o f the Extension work ava
ilable. Demonstrations were carr
ied in clothing, food preparation 
and preservation, and in home lm 
provement. At the end of the year 
the home agent reported 57 days 
devoted to home improvement. 28 
days of foods work, and 54 days 
spent working with clothing 80 
method demonstrations were given 
with 1211 people in attendance.

Clubs are so organized they have 
one meeting with the agent preseu 
tinR the demonstration and one 
meeting without the ugent at which 
time a leader in the club gives a 
demonstration. Hhe presides* of 
the Cedar Crest club reports they 
have had a aemonstradon given 
at every club ¡uee:.-*g this y**r.

Clubs are beginning to carry 
extra projects as a part of their 
program. During the past year the 
Mesquite club women made 2 
quilt which they presented to Girla- 
town at Whiteface.

A school house which is no lon
ger in use has been converted into 
a club house by the women at Fair- 
view.

Recreation has been an impor
tant pha?e of the Extension program 
in Borden county In more than 
one instance the Murphy club has 
combined club and community act
ivities in a wholesome recreational 
program. The Gail club women 
sponsored a picnic for the commu
nity last July, and in December 
they planned their Christmas party 
to Include the faimilies.

Highlighting the 4-H prlgram 
was the county wide Christmas par
ty held at Gail in December. There 
was an award program and outstan
ding 4-H work was recongiied at 
this time All 4-H members who had 
completed their projects received 
pins.

Barbara Reeder and Gail Rogers 
accompanied by their leader, Mrs 
Aubrey Rogers attended the Round 
Up held at College Station in June. 
Six girl's accompanied Mrs. Joe 
Rudd. 4-H leader attended the Dis
trict camp at Lubbock this year 
4-H girls attending this ramp were. 
Sue Rogers. Donna Rudd. Barbara 
Sharp, Patsy Burkett. Mary Lynn 
Staggs, and Dortha Jean Kroop.

The club women also have atten
ded out-of-county meetings Mrs 
Ben Weathers. president of the 
Murphy club and chairman of the 
Borden County Home Demonstra
tion Council was voted delegate at 
the state THDA meeting held at 
Kingsville this year. Women atten
ding the District THDA meeting 
at Dimmltt were: Mrs. L.B. Jones. 
Mrs. Carl Griffin. Mrs. Roy Reeder 
Mrs. Isaac l^edbetter, and Mrs. Ben 
Weathers Women attending the 
meeting in Big Spring on Beautif
ying The Home Grounds were: Mrs. 
John Whittmire. Mrs Floyd Buch- 
anun. Mrs Carl Griffin. Mrs Roy 
Reeder, and Mrs. W.C. Croson.

Extension work is underway for 
1953 with the new yearbooks alrea
dy In the hands o f club members. 
Major demonstrations selected were 
clothing and food preparations. Of
ficers of all clubs and of the Borden 
new year’s work by the appolnt- 
County Council have started th# 
new year’s work by the appoint
ment o f committees. Council o ffi
cers for 1963 are: Chairman- Mrs. 
Ben Weathers. Marphy club. Vice

I I
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And Burial Associatimi

phono 233 is  IBS Tahoko

Dr. H. N AN C t

Optometrist

528 N. 1st Lamesa; ph 554

Jo i M. Lihman, M . 0 
Medicine and Surgery 

Hours 8 a m to 6 p m dally 
Sunday: 9 a m to 1 1 a m  
Off lei phone 134; Homo 
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DOES FORD
From coast to coast folks are swinging to F o rd - 
America’s “ Worth More”  car. It’s worth more when 
you buy it—worth more when you sell it!

P U U -C IR C IE  VISIBILITY!

YOU« CHO ICE OF 
3 GREAT ORIVESI

ONLY VS IN ITS FIELD)

Michigan Counties 
Solve Wintertime 
Depression Worries

BELLAIRE Mich -When Labor 
Day comes, all the rich vacation
ists take off from this community 
of waters and woods like wild 
ducks, leaving the natives in a 
severe economic depression after 
a boom in guiding fishing parties, 
baby sitting, working in hotels 
and carpentering.

But the citizens are taking steps 
to alleviate the effects of this de
pression. Several years ago a com
mittee. headed by Betty Parker, 
whose husband publishes the An
trim County News, began selling, 
by letters. Christmas greens in Au
gust

Day and night, the men left Job
less by the departure of the tourist 
trade hauled in big branches and 
the women mafie them into Christ
mas wreaths.

The venture has been repeated 
in other fields, and now there is a 
winter workshop in Bellaire. Five 
other Michigan counties hardest hit 
by the winter depressions are co
operating. Everything in the work
shop is handmade

A pine rocking horse was made 
by Durbon Death, Starvation Lake 
Hardwood lawn furniture was fash
ioned by Mark Trail Osburn of 
Cedar. Mrs. Loren Lacey learned 
how to make aluminum and pewter 
trays with designs of maple leaves, 
pine cones and deer. Mrs. Harry 
Siebold crochets silky drawstring 
purses.

lie Or**« Ovotdrtuo *
onci of litro con (q* 
I trun wbtoct To dto*««

NEW W ONDER R IDE I

•  For ’53, Ford brings you a car that will
‘ •spoil" you for ordinary cars. Take, for example, 
Ford's longer-looking, lower-looking, more 
massive styling and modem hull-tight con
struction. Take its thick, foam rubber cushion« 
and new Wonder Ride Never before has a car 
offend you so many “ Worth More ’ feature« 
at so modest a price.

’55 FORD THE NEW STANDARD 
OF THE
AMERICAN ROAD!

FORBES Motor Co.

CLEANERS

CLEANING  

PRESSING

Alterations

FORD Sales and Servici O'Donnell, Tex.

m

scores again

NEW INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS
Proved As Only l  3 Can Prove 'Em

THE 307 NEW FEATURES in the New International 
Thicks have been . . .

proved  in the world’s most advanced truck Enri- 
neering Laboratory at Fort Wayne, Indiana, and 
proved  a g a in  on International Harvester’s 400J- 
acre desert Proving Ground at Phoenix, Arizona.

FOR PROFIT-MINDED BUYERS. New Internationals offer 
an unmatched value combination — the right truck 
for the job, unequalled performance, lowest mainte
nance and operating costa, maximum driver comfort.

r " ’ !T the ih w a y . Choose from 168 models in Amer- 
n u’s most complete truck line. Each model embodies 
c lgineering principles, used in International’s con
tinuing program of truck research and development, 
t iat have resulted in hundreds of exclusive Interna
tional fea lures which have meant greater profits for 
truck buyers.

HEW INTERNATIONAL trucks are b u il t  as only IH
can build them, proved as only IH  can prove them, 
a value only IH  can give you.

Now—the features you want— in America's most complete truck lino
Naw International styling identified by the IH  emblem . . . 
First truck builder to offer choice of gasoline or LP gas with 
Underwriters' Laboratories listing in l ‘/4-ton sizes and other 
models . , . Diesel power optional in models rated 22,000 lbs. 
and over Comfe-Visien cob with one-piece Sweepsight 
windshield New comfort and interior styling . . . Steel-flex

frames proved best in the field . .. Transmissions and auxil
iary transmissions to meet any 0|>erating requirement . . . 
296 wheelbases, ranging from 102 inches up . . . Easy start
ing and greatsr fuel economy . . Wide range of axle ratios 
for all models Real steering comfort end control. Sizes 
from V -̂ton to 90,000 lbs. GVW rating.

'i""—Sr..--, - ,

Now —See Th« New IH -tu ilt, IH-Proved Internationale at

O'Donnell Implement Co.

IN TER N ATIO N AL TRUCKS
Standard of the H igh w a y >

Lady Pitcher
Saves Man's Life

LANCASTER W is— A farm 
woman's throwing arm got the 
credit for saving a farmer’s 
life,

Ray Slater. 60. EUenboro 
Township, nearly suffocated 
when his wrecked car was al
most submerged in a cold 
creek

Mrs. Helen Beyer, called by

O’Donnell Index Fres»
f'nlillsbed 9 vary I'h i-sday t>>

O. G. SMITH. OWNER
% ?>, ' V I ton Usati *1 •*! Ag

it ta «eco i»d-CIA* » Hi «U«| I 
f  lem  office at O’ ! 

Doonf't Tm m  Moder ih « Act # I

NATIONAL 45C 
ADV. •?/Tc S 40C LOCAI

the farmer’s children, began
.throwing rocks at the rear win 

dow. The first rock hit but 
bounced off The next two 
missed.

The fourth one. a heavier 
stone, broke the glass.

Slater held his nose to the 
broken window for more than 
an hour until a wrecker pulled 
the car from the water. He 
was able to keep his face above 
water in the back seat.

¡Reat dótate

*iiiliM'rl|ii!on I U i «*« 
u h iv i  /um» f hguH iin. L yn n  

fitmlpii rouniit*» 
ley. n *lr«t tone ..... .............

S. M. CLAYTON. JR. 

Income Tax Service

— M UM S It A M

I T I  Y  IM W IP K R t r  

I a*ìum‘b  nini IU»> a lit ile

B. M. Haymes

—  no
Elvin R. Moore

Representing The 
Southwestern Lite 

Insurance Co.

FLOWERS
Fo i l  ASS  (HXABlON 

< <mir and see ua or order 
our local agent: OOllNBR Dngl 

THK HOLME OF FIAiWKKH 
Hr. and .Mrs J. B. HILLMAN 

1‘hone 330 — Tahoka

Gibson's
Lynn Co. Treasurer's Financial Repot

IU-|N>i-t of Thomas Held. County Treasurer of Lynn County, Texas d 
s and disbursement* from December 31. 1051 to December 9Ureceipt 

I ! inclusive
(n-ncral Fund

Balance Dec. 31. 1051 
In Amount Deceived during year 1032 
lly Amount paid out during year 1033 

Amount in Baiane«
*37.13.1.M.

7,343.4M 
*34.009.38

Balance December 3I, I052

Jury Fund

Balance Ik*-. 3 I. Il>5l 
lo  Amount Deceived during year I052 
By Anioiml paid out «luring year 1033 

Anioiinl In lialauee ............. ......
Mlt.1MlO.OU

4.347.00
*8.317.08

Balance December 31, 1033 ----- ---

lioail anil Itriilg«« Fund

Balance Dee. 31, 1031 
To Amount Deceived during year 1033 
lly Amount paiil oul during year 1052 

Amount To Dalanee ............. —
*10.030.30

0.303.13
*19.303.78

Balance December SI, 1033 — ....

l ‘erma nein Improve meni
Balance Dec. 31, 1031 
To Amount Deceived during year 1033 
By Amount |tai«l out «luring year 1033 

Amount to Dalanee .......... ............
A f t

Halan« i- IH-cemlicr 31, 1033

l u ml

*0.4 43.011 
*13.848.08
*30 301.01

Officer* Salary Fuiul
Dalanee IM-c. 31, 1031 
To Amount Deceived «luring y«*ar 1033 
lly amount |iaid out during year 1033 *03.844.38

Amount t<» Dalanee ............................
*03,841.38

Dalanee De< -ember 31, 1033 (in red)

I ’rccinet ami lattcral lioail \o. 1 
Dalani’o Dec. 31. 1031 
To Amount Dn-elxeil «luring year 1033

By amount paid out «luring y«-nr 1033 
Amount to Datane«- ............. ......

Dalanee DeeemlM-r 31, 1033

*34.333.03
O.OItl.OO

*33.8341.0«

ITecinct and lateral lioail No. 3 
Dalanee December 31, 1031 .. *  1,010.38
To Amount Deceived «luring year 1053 
By amount |>aid out during year 1053 *33.703.37

Amount to Balance .......... ................ 3,380.7«
»37.371.71

Balance De«-einl«er 31, 1033  —....

Precinct and Lateral tioad No. 3
Balance Dec. 31. 1031
To Amount lt<-reivc«l during yeur 1033
By amount paiil nut during year 1053 *33,413.««

Amount to Balance ___ 8,300.83
*33,033.40

IM-ccmbor 31, 1033 ...Baiane«

»  3.I37J
31.341.11

*34 .««0.1 

*  7,343.1

»  3.8,11 
4,83tU|

*  * ,3 i:
*  4.317.1

*  1,333.1 
13,• ««0 J

10.303.71 
*  «,5113 t

»  7,3! 
18.onu.9l

»  30.301 I 
*13,84X4

«  4.0«: 
37,0011.1

880.9 
*  «3,811.1 

*880.9

*  8, IBM 
30.«0X4

*  »3,8501
*  0.«l«.'i

*97,871.1

*  37,37
*  8.3801

*  4,470. 
30.444Ì

*  33,031 
*  8.3004

Precinct and Lateral lioa il No. 4

Balance D«-c. 31, 1031 
In Amount Rixetved during year 1033 
By amount paid out during year 1053 

Annnito To Balance ..........
*33,«34 .«3 

4,0« 1.00 
*30.« I « . «  1

*  3.7N«'< 
37.83« I

*33.333.37
*103,577.81
*100.013.31

Balalle«- Decenilier 31, 1053 __

Lynn County lioail Bond Sinking (104 «) Fund 
Balance Dec. 31, 1031 
I o Amount Ill-reived during year 1053 
By amount paid mu «luring year 1053 

Amount to Bafanee

Balance December 31, 105a ____

1018 Hpeiial lioail Bond Sinking Fund 
Balance De«-. 31, 11*31 
To amount rerei«(-«| during year 1033

* ,luriaK y"*r " ,v -  • » f t * » . « *.Amount to n a tu re  ................ . 10.3 13.73

llalnnce DeeeinlM-r 31, 1053 ____ *88.1*3... Ill

DKt 'A l’ IT I'LATIO N s
General Fund, Balance _
Jury Fund, llalann ........... .................. ............ ....
•load and Bridge Fund. Balance................... ........... .........
*^T"!Sür2>- - l " ,y ,,t,r w-tf»»« ►**»*«i. B »ün ,c...........urricem Salary Fun«!, Balance ..............

r«-e. anil Lateral Hoad Xo. I Balance 
I re«-, anil «>. — . . . . .  ................—— —.....

*30.« HI 
*  4.0011

118,1 
47.84Ä

*  100,011
*  103,571

*  18.071 
33.1

*38.03 
*  10.311

ree. and L i Ii-i-hI Hoad No. 2 Italanc

S  5? Fri X? f i r
Im horio 'n .t ' th’ i ,  day ' pi-ra« ina I lv *  ***"' ,W orr «
Treaaurer or l.ynn t mini, r  * J**,***'*»p,‘«* * liornas Held,

...............-
THOMAS HF.i i ». t „ „ „ , y  Trem are,

í£¡ífc Murom and *u b r ib ed  .„-fore ....  ^  ^  o f Ja

County. Texa.

L *  ]



(Tuoniteli, Tn,

i DM GARRARD r-Æ
a -m m .n e *

l'ahoka, Texas
Practice AU State nnd Federal 

Court«! L«nd T itle« a .Speciality

CHURCH OF THE 
NAZARENI

IMUKJLPRKM
M M a n a u a ia

. tm I
■ a - g

Rev. L. M. Seay, pastor
Sunday School .«.... .......... 10 a in

K. C. Pace, Supt.
Morning Worship 11 a rn
N. Y. P S. Service 7 p. m.
Evangelistic Service 7:45 p m
Mid Week Prayer Meeting 
Wednesday   8 p. m

« Nt ——
For rent: House, M rooms ami

built with 7 acres; see 11 1, Curt's 
Pit. I tit, Istx « 2 «  xc

<STT/,

Kiddy-Kar Wreck
II aoiua one In Injured while on 

your premise«, will you be able 

financially to pay for any damages 

awarded against you? W ill you 1st 

provided with a legal defense? —

Ytlu can be protected against 
such loss by Comprehensive Per- 
„>uhI liability Insurance. Ask this 
•geucy about it.

CLAYTON
in s u r a n c e  a g e n c y

-  LO ANS  —
PHONE 148

SOFT

WATER

Laundry
WET W ASHES ON 
Tuesday, Wednesday 
And Thursday 
Open on Sat'ay to 11 
{Formerly Arnett's 
LaundryI

\lso DRYER AND 
EXTRACTOR

Vernon Cook
EXPERT RADIO  REPAIRS

Soldier Goes Home 
AW O L to Read Bible

GROVE CITY, Pa - A  22-year-
old soldier went AWOL from hi* 
army post recently and took refuge 
in his hometown because he want
ed to go to a Bible school. Three 
men seized him here recently and 
brought to an end his three-week 
armed holdout in his home

Two Federal Bureau of Investi
gation agents and a military po
liceman persuaded the soldier to 
come from the house by posing as 
newspapermen and asking him to 
come out and pose for a picture 
He left in the house the pistol and 
gun with which he had said he 
would resist arrest by shooting to 
kill.

The youth struggled with the
agents for several minutes as his 
mother harangued the officers. He 
was overpowered, placed in the 
agents’ automobile and taken
away.

The soldier was Allen Keller, a 
blond, soft-spoken boy who left 
Camp Kilmer. N.J., in an over
night pass.

Keller's mother said the officers, 
who were dressed in civilian cloth 
ing. hustled her son into an auto
mobile and drove away. She said 
she had learned shortly afterward 
that her son, who believed peace 
the only solution to the world's 
woes, may have been planning to 
kill himself.

She found a note in his cloth
ing, she declared, saying that 
"laws made by the men In the 
government and their lack of un
derstanding have caused me much 
pain and suffering, but forgive 
them.”  Mrs. Keller said her son 
wrote that he wished the note read 
at his funeral.

LYNN COUNTY FARM BUREAU
Office at 'Deboka Co-op gin on Post Highway; P. O. Itox 207

Phone No. B28

We Attend to Your Insurance Needs 

Gas Exemption Forms Filled Out for any 

Farmer F R E E !
Office hours: 1 to 5 P. M. and Saturday Mornings

CALL  OR COM E BY

Moore Insurance
For All Your Insurance Needs 

Rhone 220

f %
p
r . -

. : , - f“ * » ■ -  ' ,Jr
. *^>*r**‘NH

HIGGINBOTHAM  FUNERAL HOME
"Dedicated to Helpfulneea"

Phone ¡¡¡63 4US N. Austin St. Lamesa
¡64 Hour Ambulance Service 

liurtal INSl'RA.VC’E "Bonded Protection" 
Brewer, latcal Kepreeem tatlvr____________________

REX
Show Starts T u» p t 

Box Office Opens ( :4 t

VX. nlte - Sat. Mat. 
Feb. flth and 7th 

Gene Autry In

Blue Canadian 

Rockies

Saturday nite Feb. 7th 
Humphrey Bogart In

Deadline - U. S. A.

Sun. Mon. Tue«

Feb. R, 0th. 10th 
Stephen McNally and 

Linda Christian In

Battle Zone

Wed. and Thur«. Feb. 11 
and 12th

Victor Mature, Patricia 
N'eal and Edmund Gwenn

Something For The 
Birds

Were Right on Price . . .
Right on Hiway, Right on way home

Assembly ef (bed
« •  T. Fang, pastor
Muda? •shoal __ __ 1» ». tn
Morning w orini p   n  p i a n
Evening worship 7:30 p a .

METHODIST NEW5
Rev. H A. Longin') pastor

Sunday school ....... 10:00 a. a .
Morning worship .... 11:00 a m. 
Evening worship ... 7:10 p m

W. S. C. S. Faith Circle Monday» 
at 8 :3 » a. m. and Martha Mar ha 
Circle Tuesday 9:30 a. m.

>^lr

We have For your inspection Tele-
able in table or cabinet models. We also 
Sentinel TV Sets

Dealers For Cooper Tires with written 

Before you buy your tractor tires, get 
have lister ridge and other front tires. 

We have a good stock of John Deere
See our new Farmall tractor mount 

drag type; also 2 and 3 bottom John 
John Deere and Farmall.

A very fine line of used Moline, John

We have the Servis Eg. 3 point ditcher;

O'Donnell Dealer for all Red Chain

We have a good stock of Red Giant 
Vatlic batteries in the cheaper line

We have a line of Hudson Automatic

We have Comfort tractor heaters for

For your next repair fob try our 

en m trailer so we can pick up your

King 3 way combination T V Sets avail- 
handle Stewart Warner; Fad a and

guarantee for 18 months.

our prices on U. S. Royal form tires. We

and Moline parts.
disc plow and John Deere. Also a Moline 
Deere plows; 3 point hitches for Moline 

See our Phillips Two disc 2 way plow

Deere, Ford and Farmall Tractors

Our plow points are priced RIGHT!

Feeds; get our price list

Batteries guaranteed for 3 years; also

and Moline Sow Markers 

all makes of tractors.

excellent mechanic; we have a weaneft 

tractor and bring it to the shop

Edwards Imp

V A N 'S
SOFT WATER

Laundry
WET WASH

RUFF DRY 
FREE Pickuo And 

Delivery
—y* • -  ■ * •  *•— LOTT PHARMACY

Y o u  should see the

TERRIFIC 
USED CARS

w e ’re ta k in g  in on 

■S3 Ford ’s! *,

Only Ford Pealan Sell

confidane# at a usod 
cor pricol Termi are tho 
lowest possible. It’s 
easy far you to bay 
tho rigl.' car you neod

r ig h i  N O W 1

Used Cers and Tradu
p .d a .p .

Forbes Motor Co.
FORD Sales and Service Phone 92; O'Donnell, T e » "

Transportation Headquarters 

for Shippers and Travelers

d  h
Santa Fe
^  r

Your local Santa Fe station is trans
portation headquarters for this com
munity. Here shippers can get expert 
information on freight rates, sched
ules, and other freight services—trav
elers can pick up their rail tickets, 
make train reservations or get com
plete travel information for any trip.

Take advantage o f this complete 
Santa Fe transportation service. Stop 
in or call your local Santa Fe agent 
whenever you have freight to ship 
or a trip to make. Let him help you 
with all your transportation needs.

SANTA FE LINES
•"»?.* - * . w

-
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BLOCKER GHDCEHYI
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Bordai Club Report*
CaMlMMl from front P*g«*

CARD or
Mjr Mon «lncere Th»nk«
I wish to express 
To all who were so kind
During in y recent Ulne-«.chairman- Mrs. Jolty Whitmire.

Kalrvlew, Ses. Treas - Mr«. Mert!
Jime«. Cedar Crest club. TH1>A 
chairman- Mrs. Carl (Irlffin, fa ir  The delicious food you brought 
view' club. I " ’ell. 1 Just had to eat

I I'm gaining my strength 
' And am back on my feet

8uch. wonderful, Inspiring, lifts

And may God's richest blessings 
I'pon each of you be sent 
For 1 will always remember 
The kind efforts you’ve spent

Mrs. K L Thompson, Jr and fam 
tiy.

'Trod* Goos Where Invited, Stays Where Treated Best

SPECIALS For Friday and Saturday

Fruit Cocktail 33c
.....No. 2Va can Del Monte . ____

Milk 4 for 25c
Carnation or Pet; Small Cans

Orange Juice 2 

For 25c

Coffee 78c
1 It can reg. or drip Maxwell House

Beef Specials

>'rs. H. L. Wood Then, there’s the cards and flowers
»  . . . .  Your visits and little gifts 

Make* Belt*, Buckle», Buttons . four words

See that your news get« 
to your home town paper,

No. 2 can "Odoms'
beef roast 49c

choice cuts lb

C* Ä  V ii35< Club Steak 63c

Bultouliolea and lira pries See mr

Your washing appreciated ' l l »  
C arroll Bn« is. east end ilrd st xp

hhk Index for all rubber Mumps

l or rent: liouae, N rooms an
Imtli nitli 7 acres; sis* II L, t'urtl 
111. Mil. box M2tl xr

Iresli milk cow»; Mailer IVeler

1'or Itent; unfurnished Mouse 
,1 rooms, 1 block east o f school, see 
'In .  I I)ilc Tldwards .Hip

NOTICE
I will be out of town for 

an indeffinite time but 
Merle Norman Cosmetics 
will still be available at 
Vernie's Beauty Shop

Mattie Fluty

All add up to four word«

Specials frudai/ and  

S,aluxday
3 lb carton Armours pur* LARD ..................  49 c
1 lb pkg. Fresh Cranberries 29c
Bananas, Golden yellow, lb ........................  15c
Tomatoes, qood, fresh, firm, carton ...............23c
80 count Test-line paper Napkins ...............  14c
12 oz. Pkg. Wfec^iwA .....................................21c
1 It: —  • • • * :  *»!', C jm Come ..................... 49c
Regular b - • . n>E ...... ..............................  27c
No. 303 Whitf Sv.an 1'into Beans ..................  10c
Can White Swcn fresh Roasting Ears ............ 37c
T-Bone Steak U S Grade Good lb .................. 69c
Pork Chops, good and lean lb .....................  53c
We are handling only the best grade of Meats .....

lami : Itlnck billfold, d e p o s it  »lip 
hearing owner's name; keep the 
money ami return to John Cathey 
at home o f Mrs M I, t atliey. tl'llon- 
nell

Miracle W hip 33c
Salad dressing Pint Jar

Tomato Sauce 2 
For 15c

plate ribs lb 35c

<«mmI line feed and alfalfa liay 
$1.7.1 hath-. 11. It. tdhson's home

NttTICK: The Draw Blacksmith 
shop is now open for huslnew* 
'o u r  patronage will be appreciated 

JACK HAYS, Mgr.

Line Cash Grocery 

And Market
Plenty of parking behind the store; come in and shop 
with us .... ...... WE DELIVER PHONE 118

'Hunts'' 8 oi can

hamburger lb 49*’
Fresh Ground

TRADE WHERE m a  s a v e s  m o n e y  f o r  p a
We Reserve The Right to Limit. Nothing Sold to M erchants to be re-sold

ymptoms of Dixt-e** A -i':ng from

STOMACH ULCERS 
iu e t o  EXCESS ACID 
iUICK RELIEF OR NO COST
AjJt About 15-Day Trial Offer!

'v.t Cur million hot.l«. of
m p to m »o fd i< rr*x r isn l* r r . ,m S m m * "
n,l D uod tn il U lcer. 1«  to t . » «M  A ct*— 
'•or Otge.tton. Sour U »“ « '

Iue [ im i  Acid. Ask for • Wtllardis
la u p "  »hK.'h fully explains this remark- 
tbie home treatment— tr——at

IO K R X FR  DRUG

....Due to the splendid response of you to our SALE, 

we are continuing these values thru this coming 

Saturday, Feb. 7th. For a list of sale items, see your 

last week's Index. Ask your friends and ... neighbors

aLout our values. . f  * 1“

T h o m p s o n **  T o g g e ry

PICK 7 4sü/0¿cu/AS W ASHDAY. . .
-----  1-----— —• A * it/ymntirif you have an Automatic

ELECTRIC 
A  CLOTHES 

«  4 DRYER

Here's a boatload of TROPIC FLAVOR*

DEL MONTE
q  PINEAPPLE

ounshine CfJse

Pineapple
25c

No. 2 can Crushed

Peas 5 for
98c

Green Beans
2  för 49c

No. 303 whole

No. 303 can

14 oz. bottle 17c

*§& Pineapple Juice 
3 for 27c

No. 2 size cans

Gum 6 for 19c
All kinds

Tissue 3 for 25c

»

Tomatoes 
24c

No. 2 can whole pealed

Winter washes stacking up? Don't worry about windy, 
rainy or cold weather. Just dial “ sunshine" on an 

amazing electric clothes dryer and let Reddy Kilowatt 
take over on washday. With an automatic electric 

clothes dryer you have convenient economical, warm 
air drying anytime you want it. And, too, you'll ha\e 

more time for other things a busy woman 
needs to do. When you install an electric clothes 

dryer in your home you cut your washday work 
in half. And when you install your dryer along 

with an electric washer and ironer . . . 
lady . . . washday means PL A YD AY.

Take the work out of washday . . . srloct an auto- 
matie electric waxhrr. dryer ;;nd ironer from 

your favor,te elertrir applianc dealer.

DRY CLOTHES FAST 
. . . ANYTIME WITH 
AN AUTOMATIC 
ELECTRIC DRYERI

E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E

J H. LEMONS. Manager

C O M P A N Y

Com 3 for
54c

Charmin

Fab 27c
Large Bom

Cheese 9 8 c
2 lb Velveeta Krafts

Beef L iver 49<
Fresh per lb

Bacon lb  49c
No. 303 can Golden

Spinach 16c
No. 2 can

(iround Meat lb 4 7  

Sausage 53<
Edwards and Reed, per lb

MANSELL BROS
p-snup so SPCC,4LS FOR " IH J  AND SATURDAY 
r*lONE 50 FREE DELIVERY iff ' RHONE


